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LAZARUS E. SAUl 0f coursethis argument overlooks IVDcronesiaOuring the I)ast three years, the certain crucial Mieronesian claims:
iited States' administration of the that the basic ownership of Microne-
list Territory of Pacific Islands sia's islands is a right of the Mi- ___

entered its final stages. Meet- cronesian people; that the islands nests, in thin unaerta_mg. " "
;_ between United States and Mi- were not and are not for sale for Meanwhile, however,, we Micro-
ki_sia representatives, t h o u g h blood or for money; that the blood nesians who have lived under the

which was spilled "coming over the trusteeship and who now are wit-_et by numerous problems, have
ablished the basis on which to reef" -- another favorite phrase -- nesses to its finale have our own
it the U.N. Trusteeship Agree- was not spilled at the request, or for diversity of interests, our o_vn cross-
rot, to establish, a new Microne- the benefit, of the Micronesian peo- .purposes, to sot't out and to recon-
n government, and to negotiate a pie. cile. • .
_vdefinition of the American role Still, we realize that the conquest " " Like most Micronesian legislators
our part of the Pacific. of Micronesia and the control that. who now find thcmseh'es across a
_hen American military forces resulted from that conquest remains negotiating table from U.S. repre-
ept-ashore in Micronesia, near or a paramount factor in America's sentatives, I am a product of the
the end of World War II, they thinking about Micronesia. " American period in Microncsia. In_ Americans came as liberators and my generation and in myself f canne as both liberators and con-
erors. They ended a Japanese conquerors and, as such, they have find e_4dei_ce of the various aspectsremained. Both these roles figured of the United States trusteeship--
aiinion which, had it been permit- importantly in the U.N. Trusteeship and of the tension and turmoil that
[to continue its complete control Agreement which, since 1947, has result from the conflict between thealmost all aspects of Micronesian -............. "............ best and the worst that America has
L:would have all but obliterated The author is a "senator in the accomplished in our islands and in
cronesian races and c u 1 t u r e s Micronesian Congress. and chairntan oui'selves.

one more generation, o[ the Micronesian Joint Committee ' .
_ing the past 25 years of Ameri- ' on Political Status. This is an excerpt - -_ ..
aeontrol in Micronesia, many Mi- ]rom a paper he presented at u semi-
me$ians have fashioned nostalgic, nat at the University o[ Papua and I suspect that the best aspect of
itories of the Japanese rule: the New Guinea attd which was published the American period was the admin-

l_ial ci_ies it built, the roads it in PaciIie lsla,ds Monthly o] Sydney. istering authority's willingness to
(-tlu'ou_,h jungles, its initiative in educate Micronesians. "
[shag, mining, and agriculture. .To be sure, the educational system
_ey:remember Japan for its disei- provided the basic terms of Ameri- they brought to our' islands was of-
he, its industry, its sense, of pur- .. ca's control of Micronesia. - ten ill-suited to Mieronesia. Many
_ualities which have fre- The role of liberator was reflected early textbooks and programs and
_mtly been lacking in the Ameri- in the economic and social goals of teachers came no closer to the real-

_steeship. the agreement, in its provision for ity of pacificlife than California.
"__:i" " ..... --- the education and well-being:of the Butthere was never any question

< # _k people, of Micronesia and, most im- about America's basic willingness to "
_.' portantly, in its specification that fully educate Micronesians. .

_tever its usefulness for rhe= Micronesia be brought to the point _Jnlike the Japanese, who general-
ical.;parposes this is not a nostal- where our people would themselves ly offered nothing more than a
{:ifi.'_iwhich I, or most other Mi- determine an appropriate new polit- " grade-school education and some.
.meSian leaders, choose to partici- ical status: "self-government or in-. h ig hly circumscribed vocational
re. .... dependence." .- 'i training, the United States deter-

lapan's assimilation of Micronesia . The role of conqueror, however, I mined to educate at least some Mi-,uld have resulted in the per- W..¢ reflected ;_ the "_^ "" _':"- ......... s_n,,o.oa 9f cronesians as.far as it was possible
,ne,_t--i,_-o[-our-_and--ox_r-- Micronesia as a strategic trustee: for them to go. They sent us to re-

mic identities. Since our whole ship, in the proviso that enabled the gional high schools, to Coliege._
rpose in recently negotiating with United States to alienate anti to for- abroad, and kept us there.
., Americans has been to resist tify our islands and to veto any And there--in the Trust Territory-.h an assimilation--by Americans change in our political status which dormitories in Guam and Hawaii--
[ will not pretend that we would challenged the control it won during Micronesia's battle for a new politi-ve welcomed it-_or would wel- the war.
me it today--at the hands of the America's roles as a conqueror and. cal status was begun.
panesc, liberator have often clashed and, It was there that we learned the
_Vhate_;er criticisms are registered when this has happened--at Kwa- familiar lessons of unity, democracy,
ainst America, I will not fault it jalein, at Eniwetok and Bikini, in. sovereignty and self-governmem.
: having broken--if only liy a_- the year-to-year freedom of the trus- the lessons which generatiens o"• • American students have absorbed
lent--tim Japanization of Mi- teeship agreement, and even in our
anesia, recent s t a ttt s negotiations with and taken for granted, the lesson_

American representatives--the role which--upon our '.'etur_._ to dur
th.e_$mericans came as l[bera- -_ fliey._ere surely also conquer- of conqueror has ahvays prevailed, home islands, .to the crowded di.:,-\Vhether America will ever be able trier centers, to the equally crowded

_.*_s f_amerous administrators, to sort out and reconcile such a gbvernmentoffiees--we found cc'oid
:iting congressmen, task forces dfversity of interests, such i:rbss- not be satisfied in Micronesia.
,m Washington have rarely failed purposes, remains to be -seen, al- " Our expectations could not be ful-
remind us, control of Mieronesia though I am sure they have'my best filled: not in a strategic trusteeship,
_s "ourchased" at a high cost in wishes zn_, the_h_.t_wL_hcz of_ro- not in a U.S. territory, not by at. ad-

......... := ----=::-: ::'- ...... -- . ministrator who uneasily alternated
between his role as conqueror, and
his role as liberator.



ow I come, as all of us Who re- Continued from Third Page i would be giving a false report if I
_urned home came. to the worst as- There are two other points to re- did not record it.
pects of the American trusteeship, member about the Miqronesian uni- We all have heard how scattered

We quickly found that the options ty that developed in our Congress, are the islands of Micronesia, a merewe had believed wcre open to ua
were actually fgreclosed, however. First, it was a unity spon- 709 square miles of land in 3 million

They were foreclosed not only :by . sored--financed--by our adminis- square'm!les of sea; how divided are
the terms of the trusteeship. They tration. Second--and paradoxically its peoples, by distance, by religion,
were also foreclosed by the economy ---:it was a unity that derived, in by their six major ethnic groupn, by
tha't was then developing in Mi- nine fi_u t al ly uninte!ligible lat_-
c.rofiesia; an economy which already .large part, from our.common opposi- guages. This, all of this, is true.
w.as racing away from the self-suffi- tion to that administration.- " Under American administration
cient subsistence economy of Our Over the past three years, we have laowever, we have been unified; ourI + ""

fathersto a system in which import- endeavored to persuade the United support from our liberator and oppo-
ed goods, some of them nccessary, States that _Iicronesia ought to be- sition to our conqueror united us.
many of them trivial, were making We were united first by his very
inroads on Micronesiap life.., c0me.a self-governing state in free presence here: we were united by

We were witnessing the birth nf association with the United States. the tntsteeship which bound us
an economy which Would soon be-- This relationship of free as.sociation together; we were united in the
and :today now is--thoroughlx; de- involves four basic principles and le- schools we were sent to and in our

p6nd_-_t On irr,portcd _oods." con,. igal rights. These are Micronesia's reaction to the society _;e returnedto; we were united in the Congres_
-t_a_teC gkii_5:-,,_'_ ._Tar.ua--Y-+m_e -right to self-determination, to make our administrator sponsored and weaid. It "yes not a ple_:zan_ process te
contemplate and the mosL. t"ouble- :its own laws, to control itslands and were nnited in our Congressional
some thing about it was we were it_ <to end un.ilaterally an): future rein- criticism of the programs our ad-
products, we were its educated im- _tionship with the United States. ministrator proposed.

ports. In Micronesia, the life of our We particularly insisted on the , .,
fathers was being lost and the ideals 'right of unilateral termination as an

We were united in .seeking a '"
of Theretheir.sOnSmaycouldbeanOtwaybecutrealized,o[the ,indispensable safeguard for a small change of status and now--as we ap-
predicament I have just described. [ island state in a relationship with a proach agreement on status -- we :"
"believe thatwe are bcginning to dis- global supzrpw,;'er, Unilateral ter- are beginning to lose our unity.
cover it. mination is a final insurance not Separa_isL tendencies f'..nrc up

. again in _iicronesia. Ah'eadv one
I am not sure that. at first, I would only against our being abused or lg- district long-m-tented toward_ closehave believed that the Congress_()_!_.;+_j

jMJcx.aa.esia_.w.asAo..be_heAastrtrmdnt_+" ; nored but also against our being era- membership to the American terri-
•of our escape When it began ih::"i; braced to death, torial system has sought its own ne-
1965. the Congress was more an ad; , g0tiations. with the United States,-
visory council than a true legisla- and others consider separate negoti.
.tt, re; its laws were subject to vetoeg After some initially discouraging ations _or their own purposes.
which could not be overridden, it responses, the United States has ac- We must concede that thus far in
had almost'no power of the purse, ceded, or substantially'acceded, on our history, it has always been tho
and practically, all of its members-- all for of these crucial matters, threatening presence of foreigners,

•"myself included_were also em- The United States, in turn, has de- of eonauero,'-liberators which has
;'_. • f vhat others mightployes, middle-level and white col- mended sweeping, _ .....,,,_r .._+;+_. _tvd us Fearo _ - -

cront_¢i_n formgn affairs and de- no to our zslauds has umted us. :_d
lar, of the ,executive branch of the fense and has already requested eer- yet, perhaps Micronesians would do
Trust Territory government, rain continuing military base rights well to remember that no matter

We were a Congress of amphibian and options in Micronesia. These m'e what status we achieve, our island._" "
• creatures, half-government execu- troublesome requests, but we are will ahvays be small, Our numbers "

tire, half-elected congressmen, and now more (mnfident than we have will ahvays be limited. .-
we were almost equally powerless in ever been that there exists a basis Micronesia will always be th/'ea-
both our chosen elements, for self-government in Micronesia tened and, for this reason, we must"

One th!ng of true value did result and for an honorable future partner- ahvays remain united. The interests"
from the Congress, however: the ship with the United States. of the _'eat powers swing back and -
slow definite growth of unity among And there is some hope that, with forth like a pendulum over our is- "
the various Micronesian leaders who Micronesian control of government, lands; the pendulum swings from."
"converged on' t he congressional we may find our way out of the eco- one side to another, moving away "'
chambers on Saipan. It was a unity nomic as well as political difficulties and returning, but never ceasing to
which any previous foreign admini_ that confront us, that we might yet hang above us, never forgetting our
tration in Micronesia would have strike a decent, stable non-exploita- presence down below.
taken pains to discourage, an un- tire balance between the freedom In the days and years to coma_
precedented unity with incalculable anti expectations o(the 20th eentt,xv there will be ample reason for our is-
implications for the future of the is- life and the _Hcronesian values we lands to remain together and there +
lands, will always cherish. . is hope; only hope, that in time we.

There remains one great, nagging may find something more than fear
Please Turn to Page 7, Col..$ footnote to this story, however, and to unite us.
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